
-to avenge his death on the wrhole of that vindictive race who thus
lare to defeice the inage of tieir Maker-my poor, poor brother !"

;:ltî tIse rougli soldier, overcome by the agony of his grief, deposi-
ted tht nangled body on the ground, and throwing himself pros-
irate ly lis side, ' lifted up his voice and wept aloud.' The man-
ly lheart of Stuart was deeply affected by this awful catastrophe, and

hlie violent emotion it liad excited in one of the most intrepid Ofi
their hand. 'That the treacherous deedl ad heen comnmitted by one
tif those tribes, of' whiose iostilities Sakamaw had warned him, ie
could not doubt ; and ( he looked forward rwith dark forbodings, ta
tIe storimnv warfare that muust ensue after such hold and darming Out-
rage. lie turned toward Aigusta, who, pale with terror, stood
iruthi lier Inudian friend, somnewihat aloof from the dark-browedt I
group that surrounded Ilie mourner and the mourned, and the
thouglht thit even the arm a of love, ' stronger than death,' mxtigti
not Le mile to shield lier from the ravages of such an enemy fruzu
for a mimient the very life bloi i lis veins. Sakamna iras unm
utzîmuoved spmettator of the sccn re we have described :i but liatever i
iere his mternal emotions, lis features reînainîed cold and eain as
the tiisiled bronze they resenbled. fie saw many a tierce and
'iIeriig glaice diected toward iin, but like lighîtning on the

mlue impassive surface, neittier ktmduing nor impressing, they
uzyed arouid LIthe stately form iof the eagle chief.

(To be Comutinue)

For The Pearl.

ST ANZ AS.

I ask not carthly joy,
Whuicl canuinot long endure

But that whichlu time canniie'er destroy
The fadelc.s, deep, and pure.

I would not linger here-

I long fromti earth to flee
To some fur higlier, iolier spîhere,

Whuere all irom death are 'ree.

This frail and feverish cliav

lielits not this high sul i
Tat longs ta wing lier joyful way

T Ileavei, her blhissfmul goal.

I'en now, as on the verge
Of mortal lie I stand,

Thlere conue smeet thiouughts my flight that urge.
To that imnortal land.

Wecil, I rUt bear thmis strife,
Andi cal l w'ait till Ile

\Wio spake thl e r ild to light and u1life,
Shalli speak iy spirit fre 1
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Fromu maiventures o(f 'Titiuh,at Titnmrusn.-Blackwood's Magazine.

LOOKING FO11 ItENT'.

ripe, tle collector, called one iorng liur the poor's rates due

f'rim iilMrs. Souaop, ( Titmiouse's landladyNI, ) and cleanedi her ot of
m'vry penmi of renuy moncey wlIai la by her. This thirew

the good wontu iponiii her resonr'ees, to repulenislh lier emlpty pocket
-and doi shie eame upon Tiitmouse-or aher, t sie went to
hin ; l'or is heart sumk w-citiimlini one uighlt on lis returnm froi
i lie shop, huaving only just takein olii'lis lat anîd lit his Canudle, mus le
hîeurd du Ilet old termiuuigant's wu'ell-knuownu heilavy step ascedidnig the

stairs, andt uapproaehuing nîearer and nearer L his door. ler hmd
imperative single knuek vibrated throughl hislhe:art, m.1lie was
ready lo drop.

l Oh, Mrs. Sqiallop! tIloir d'ye do, Mrs. Squaiullop ?" com-
menceti Titmiotuse, faiitlv, when tue had opened the cloor. "' Wun't
you take a chair ?" ofl'erinîg the paitinug damuîe almost the anly chair
lie lhad.

"No--I atin't couic ta stay, Mr. Titmuuîse, because, d've sec, in
(morse y'ui've got a potund at least, ready for me, as yau pronuised
long ago--cud nver marc weleome; there's old Grille been lere

to-day, andi had is idious rtes--(tirrt the pour, say I ! them as
'am't work shoutld starve !---rates is a robbery !)---hut h ousuomidever

him's uleanied me otut ta day ; sa, in coorse, f coumie up to y'uv .
Got it?"

-mi life, Mrs. Squallop, I'u nîîucoumîîmonm

("lh, holier your srrow, Mr. Titimuouse I-ont with the nueed-
fil, for emnn't stop palavering lere."

"-I can't- !" gasped Titmouse, with the calniuess of des-

peration.
" 'Yu enn't ! And, marry, sir'. wrhuy lnot, mvay I make bold ta

ask ?" enuîu 1tired 'Mrs Squamrllop, afler a noment's pause, striving te
<hoke downl her rage.

" P''.ps you can gLet blood out of a stone, Mrs. Squtallop ; it's
-ihuat t cn't," replied Titimouse, striviii'g te serew huis courage up
lu Ihe sticking place, t encounter <une whi wias platily bent uîponu
muisehief. " I've got tiro sh illings--there tluey are," tlrominug theni
oui the table ; "and cuss me if I've anuother rap in the wirorld;.there,
ní<a'amuîl"

"You're a liar, the, thuat's flat ;" exclaimed Mrs. Squallop,
slapping lier thandi upon the table, w'ith violene tha t made thte

candle quiver on it, and almost fall clown. "You have the him-

peranrce," said she, commencing the address she had been preparing
in lier own mind ever since 3r. Gripe id quitted her honse, "ta
stand there and tell me you've gotnothing in the world but twoshil-

liigs! IIeugh ! Out on you, you odaLious fellow !-you jack-a-

dandy ! Tou tell me you haven't got more than them two shil-
lings, and yet turn out every Sunday morning of your life like a

lord, with your pins, your rings, and your chains, and your fine

coat, and your gloves, and your spurs, and your dandy cane-
augh ! you whipper-snapper ! You're a ehat-you're a swindler,
jack-a-dandy ? Youî've got ail my rent on your back, and have lhad

every Sunday for three monthls, vu client !-you low fellow !---you
ungrateful ebap! You're a robbing the widow and fatherless!

Louk at me, and my six fatlherlvss elhiciren clown there, you good
fLr-nothing, nasty, proud puppy !-eugh ! it makes me siek to see

vou. IiYu dress yourselfout like my lord mayor i You've bought
a gold chain with my rent, you rascally cheat? Kou dress your-
self out?-IHa, lia !-you're a nasty, meaii-looking, luinpty-dumn-
pty, earroty-beaded"

You'd better not say, tiat again, Mrs. Squallop."
Not say it again t-lia, a t" -Ioirlty-toiglmty, carroty-haired

jack-a-dandy ?-why, you hop-o-iny-tbunb! d'ye think I won't say
whatever I ehoose, and in ny own liouse? You're a Titmouse by
naie and by nature; there aim't a cockroach crawling down stairs
that ain't more respectable-like and better bêhaved than you.
You're a hinpudent cheat, and dandy, and knave, and a liar, and a
red-haired r:seal-and that in your teeth ! Ougli Your naine
stinks in the court. You're a-taking of every body in as will trust
yOL to a panny's anount. There's poor old Cox, the tailor, with
a siek wife and elhildren, whom you've eheated this nany months,
all of his iot haviig spirit ta summons you ! But l'ilset him uipon
you ; you sec if I don't-adcI l'Il have my orn, tao, or I would'nt

give t/mlt for the laiws !" shouted Mrs. Squallop, at the saine tiie
snaping lier fiîîgers in is face, and then pausing for breath after

wr eloquent invective.
"Now', wlat is the use," said Titmîouse, gently, being complete-

;y coed--." now, what good can it do to go on in this way, Mrs.

"Missus me na Missus, Mfr. Titnmouse, but pay me iy rent, vou
jaîck-a-dancly ! You've got my reut on vour back and on your litle
fingers ; and l'Il have it off vou before I've done witi you, I war-

rant vou. l'un your landlady, and l'Il soll you up ; 'Il have old
ThmLbscrew liere the first thing in the morning, and distrain every
thinîg, and you, too, vou jack-daw, if any one would buy you,
wh]îictu they won't ! l'il have my rent at last ; 've been too easy'
writhx you, y'ou ungrateful chap ; for, mark, even Mr. Gripe this

nornig says, 'thaven't you a gentleman bodger up above? get liun
to pay you your oVn,' says lie ; and sa I i l 'i. 'n siek of all tlis,

-and l'il have muy riglhts! Ilere's my son, Jem, a far better-look-
ing chap thin you, thougl lie hasn't got hair like a mep all uuder
his chii, and ihe's obligated to work fron ane wezk's end to aniother

in a paper cap and fustain jacket ; nid you-painted jackanaps
But mnow I have got you, and l'Il trn vou inside out, though I
knlow there's nîothing in vou! But l'l trv to get ut vour flne coats,
and1 spurs, ad trowsers, your chains ind pins, and make sonetiing-
f' thieni before 'e done with youv, vou jack-a-dand !"-and tie

vira shook lier Jist at limii, looking as though she liad not yet
uttered eve hialf thiat was in her heart towards him.

[Alas, alas, unihauppyv 'Titmuouse, msuch-enuring son of sorrow

I perceive that raoi noir feel the sharpmness of an angry fumale
toigue; anid indeed to mc, nut in the least approving, of the many
coarse and heart-splitting expressions wrhich she uses, itseems
nevertheless thîat s'e is not very far off the mark in much tihat she
luthu saidt; for, in truth, in your coaduct there is not a little that to
me, piteously inclined towrards you as I ama, yet aipeareth obnox-

ious ta thec edge of this iwonan's reproaches. But think not, O
bewildered andi not-with-sufhicient-distinctnîess-discerning-th e-na-
ture-of-things Titimouse ! thuat she iath only a sbarp and bitter

tougue. Ii this ioman behold a mother, and it may be that she

will soften before voui, who have plainly, as I hear, neither father

nor imotber. Oh me !
Titnmouse trembled violently ; hlis lips quivered ; and the long

pent-up tears forced their ray at length over lits eoylids, and fell
at doui'n lis checks.

Ah, vou mav well cry !-you imay ! But its to late !-it's mi

tuIr to cri now I Don' yau think that I feel for mn own-fesh
anid blooi, that is niy six children? And isn'î'tmwhat's mine theirs?
And aren't you keeping the fatherless out of tlcir own:î ? It's too

tad of 'ou-it is ! and you know it is," continued Mrs. Squallop,

"Thuey've gat a mothier ta taka-care af them," 'litmnouse sob-
bcd ; " but thîere's been au one ini the--the-..worldi tihat cames a
strawe for ume-tis twîenty--years !" lie fairly wecpt aloudi.

"Well, tihen, moare's tthe pity' for' you. If you 1had, ther wîouldnu't
have lot y'ou mnake such a puppy of yourself-anîd at your land-

laudy's expense, too. Yoau knaow yau're a foot," saidi rs. Squallop,
dropping lier voice a little ; for she iras a ,îovnn, afier ail, anti sue.
kniew that whlat poor Titmuouse haed just statod iras quite truc.
She tried liard to keop up the fire of lier wrathi by forcinmg inîto lier

thuoughts every' aggravatinîg tapie against Titnmouse that she couldi
thitnk off; but iL bceaene eveory manient harder amnd harder ta do so,
for sthe was consciously softeninîg rapidly towardis tue wveepming anti
miserabte abject on whon; site, iîd bceenheaping such riolent andi

bitter abuse. He was a great fo], to be sure,; he vas very fond of
fine clothes.---le knew no better---he hiai, however, paid bis rent
well enoughî, till lately---he was a very quiet, well disposed lodger,
for all she had known- --lie had given lier youngest child a pear not
long aga--Really, she thoughlt, 1 may iave gone a little too far.

" Come-it ain't no use crying in this way. It wvon't put money
into your pocket, nor my rent into mine. You uknoir you've
wronged me, and I must be paid," she added. but in a still lower
tone. She tried ta cough away a certain rising disag'reeable sensa-
tion about ber throat, that kept ineresinmg; for Titmouse, having
turneiits baek ta hide the extent of his emotions, seemedl half
choked with suppressed sobs.

" Su you won't speak a word-not a wrrd---to the woman
youve injuired so much ?" equired Mrs. Squallop, tryinug to as-
sume a harsh tone, but lier eyes rere a little obstructedi with tears.

"1 --- I---can't speak," sobbed Titnouse---"I.---I feel ready to
drop-every bodiy hates ne"---hîere lie paused . and for soine mo-
ments neittier spoke. " 1've beei kept on my legs the whole day
about the town by Mr. Tag-rag, and lad nu dinner. l-------wish
I was dead ! I do !---yeu may take all I have---here it is"---con-
tinued Titnouse, witi his foot pusling towrards Mrs. Squallop the
old hîar trunk that containîed all his little fineiry---" I sha'n't want
thema nicli longer---for I'in turneid ont of imy situation."

This was tao nueh for Mrs. Squallop, and she iras obliged to
wipelier ful t1eyes with the corner of lier apron without, saying a
word. 1-er heart smîote lier for the misery she hiaid inflicted on
one who seemed quite broken down. - Pity suddenly.flkw, flutter-
ing his iwings-soft dove 1-into lier heart, and put to flight in an
instant all lier enraged feelings. " Come, Mr. Timnouse," said
she, in quite an altered tone-" never mind me: I'n a plaiin
spoken roman enoughi, I dare say---and often say more thai I
mean-for I know I ain't over particular wlen ni blood's up---
but---1..--I wouldi n't hurt a hair of your head, poor chap !---for atl
I 've said---no, not for double the rent you owe me. Come don't.
go on se, Mr. Titintmse---what's the use ? it's all quite---over---
I 'ni su sorry--- Lud ! if I'i really thiougit"---slhe almost sobbed---
g you'd been so---s---why, I'd have waited till to-morrow night,

before I'd said a word. But, Mr. 'itnouse, since you haven't
hîad any dinner, won't you have a mouthftuil of something--- a bit of
bread and cheese ?---Iil soon fetch you up a bit, and a drop of
beer--we've just haiit in for our suppers.

No, thank you---I can't--- I can't eat.
Oh, bother it, but yau shall ? l'Il go down and feteh up in

hialf a minute, as sure as ny iame's Squallop !" And out of the
room, and down stairs she bustled, glad of a moment to recover-
lersel.

" Lud-a-ùercy !" said she, on entering lier room, ta lier eldest
daughiter and a neighbouîr wln hai just couie in t suupper---and

hin'lle she hastily cut a thick hunholiof bread, and a good sice of
checse---" ltere 1've been a-rating that pour chap, up at thef top
rooni (iy dandy lodger, you knoi,) like anythin---and I realy
don't think he's huat a morsel of victuals in lis belly this precius
day ; and I've made hiim ery, poor soul, as if his heart iwould,
break. Pour us out half a pint of thuat beer, Sally---a goodi half

pint, inindu 1---l'i going ta take it tup-stairs directlv. I've gonea'
deal tou farm ith hm, I do thiik---but its aill of that nuasty old
Gripe--- I've beei iwrong all the day through it ! Haio I hate the
sight of old Gripe 1 What odtius-lookiug people they do geL ta:
colleet thLe rates and taxes, ta be sure ! Pour elip," she continucd,
as she wiped out a plate w'ith lier apron, nid put on it the bread
eceese, with a knife---" lie offlered mue a chair iwlhen I wrent in, su
unconmmon civil-like, it took a good while before I could get my--
self into the humor t gtive it luin as I wanted. And ie's no fi-
ther mnor mother, (half of whichm las happened to you, Sa1, and the-
rest will happen one of these days, you k-now !) and hu's not such
a very ai lodger, after all, though he does get a little beind-hand
now and then, and though lie turns out every Sunday like a lord,

poor fellow---as my husband used to say, ' with a shining back and
enpty belly.'I"

" But there's no reason why honest people should hie kept but of-
tieir own to feed his pride," interposed lier neighibor, a skinny ôId
widowi, i lihad never hai chick nor child , and iras always beoiidmti-
hand with lier own rent; but whose effects were not wortlh dis-
training upon. "< l'd get liold of sanie of is fme, crimson-cran-
cuais and gim-cracks,. for securi'ty, like, if I were yeu. I would
indeeL."

"Why---noa, poor soul----I don't lhardly lik-e; he's a vain crea-
ture, and puts everything lue caun on his back, to be sure ; but hue
ain't quite a rogue, neither."

" Ata, Mrs. Squallop---you're sul a simple seuil!---Would'ut

myi> fume gentleman mnake off irith his fluer>' after ta night ?"
"Well, I shuouhdn't have thmought iLt-! Ta be sure tue unay'

Really, LImere canî't tbe muchu hîarmu in asking huimî (ini a kindi way) ta
dheposit ene of huis flñe things with une, b>' ray' ai securty---thamt
ring of [uts, vau know---eh ?- Well, l'Il tr.y it," saidi Mrs. Squallop,
as stuc set off'up stairs.

" I know whrat I shoeuldi do-if lie was a lodiger aof.mine, that's all,"
said lier vitsi:or, (as Mrs. -Squallopquitted the moomn,) vexedi ta findi
thmeirsuppmer socansiderably' aad unexpectedly diminishod, especially
as ta thme pot of porter, whicluashe stroagly' suspected -would not be

replenmishedt.
" There," saiud. Mrs. Squallop, setting down on the table, whuats


